
SENATE No. 318.

[Senate No. 314, as amended

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled , and hy the authority of
the same, as follows: —

1 Sect. 1. Hereafter there shall be no divorce from
2 bed and board in this Commonwealth. All parties
3 now divorced from bed and board shall be treated as
4 if divorced under the provisions of this act, and all
5 libels for a divorce from bed and board now pending
6 shall be construed to be libels for a divorce from the
7 bond of matrimony under this act.
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1 Sect. 2. In addition to the causes now provided
2 by law, a divorce from the bond of matrimony may
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3 be decreed for extreme cruelty, utter desertion, gross
4 and confirmed habits of intoxication contracted after
5 marriage, or cruel and abusive treatment by either of
6 the parties; and on the libel of the wife, when the
7 husband, being of sufficient ability, grossly or
8 wantonly and cruelly refuses or neglects to provide
9 suitable maintenance for her.

1 Sect. 3. In the cases mentioned in the preceding
2 section, the court shall, if the libellant prevail, enter
3 a decree of divorce nisi , and thereafter the parties
4 shall live apart as if unmarried; and if the parties
5 shall continue' to live separately for five consecutive
6 years next after the decree, the court shall, upon
7 proof thereof, make said decree absolute: provided,

8 however, that the court may make such decree abso-
-9 lute at any time after the parties shall have lived

10 apart for three consecutive years after the granting
11 of the decree nisi.

1 Sect. 4. When a divorce is decreed for the cause
2 of adultery committed by the husband, or because of
3 his sentence to confinement at hard labor, the wife
4 shall be entitled to her dower in his lands in the
5 same manner as if he were dead. If after a decree
6 of divorce nisi, granted on the libel of the wife, the
7 husband die before such decree is made absolute, the
8 wife shall not be barred of her claim to dower. But
9 except as herein before provided, a wife shall not be

10 entitled to dower in any case of divorce.

1 Sect. 5. Upon the entry of a decree of divorce
2 nisi as provided in this act in favor of the wife, she
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3 shall thereupon be entitled to all the rights now con-
-4 ferred upon her by sections forty and forty-three of
5 chapter one hundred and seven of the General Stat-
-6 utes, upon divorce from bed and board. Sections
7 nine, ten and thirty-eight of said chapter are hereby
8 repealed.

Section 1. Strike out “there shall be,” in section one,
and insert, after the word “ board ” in line two, “ shall be
decreed.”

Strike out the word “ located ” in line 3, and insert “ in the
same legal condition,” and insert the word “ nisi ” after the
word “ decreed ” in line 4.

Section 3. Add at end. “If at any time before the decree
of divorce nisi is made absolute the parties live together again,
the divorce nisi shall become void,” and strike out in lines 3
and 4, the words “ and thereafter the parties shall live apart as
if unmarried.”

1 Sect. 6. Nothing herein contained shall be con-
-2 strued to deprive any party of any rights already
3 acquired.

Add a section:




